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Grand Theatre--.Sullivan, Illinois 
'The Student Prince" 
July 14 through July 19 
American Premiere of Beethoven's The Glorious 
H o w  and the Canadian Premiere of The Lone- 
recently featured with the New York City some Train in which he starred in the role of 
. Center Opera Company in Street Scene and The 
BaNad of Baby Doe. Chosen for the Metropoli- in Canada for his acting, his poetry and his 
,. tan Opera Auditions of the Air, Miss Wolff has singing. 
appeared with the Met as Ninetta in La Peri- 
chole. In  the musical comedy field. she has ROBERT GWALTNEY (Lutz), now in his 
toured with Brigadoon and with Harry Belafonte third season at  the Grand, has delighted this 
in Sing Man Sing. In addition, she has appeared summer's audiences with his portrayals as  
in ooeretta off-Broadway and as Meg in Damn Sandor in Bells Are Ringing. Omar in Kismet, 
Yankees a t  the Lambertville Music Circus. Her and Big Jule in Guys a d  D o l k  After leaving 
' television credits include NBCs Tonight Show. Sullivan last summer, Mr. Gwaltney went to  the 
Sharon Playhouse in Connecticut, where he ap- 
CHARLES RICH (The Prince) is equally at  peared with Ronald Rogers in The Vagabond ' 
home in opera, operetta or musical comedy. He King. He then played two weeks in  Rochester, . '. 
has played leading roles in La Traviata, The New York, a t  the Show Boat Club inKiss H e  
Mikado, and Brigadoon, to list only a few of Kate. During the season in New York this year. 
his many credits. Milwaukee audiences have Mr. Gwalmey was seen in the off-Broadway 
seen him a t  Melody Circus and with the Floren- pmduction of The Saimlilness of BIugerie Kemp I Y 
tine Opera Company. I n  Chicago, Mr. Rich has 
appeared with the Chicago Opera Guild and the 
Grant Park Symphony, as  well as on WBBM- 
TV. He has also sung with the Duluth Sym- 
phony and the Milwaukee "Pops" Orchestra. 
DAVID MILLS (Dr. Engel) i s  known through- 
out Canada as  a singer of extreme versatility. 
His performance here in The Student Pr ime  
marks his first appearance in the United States. 
He has toured his native land as a concert 
artist and is under contract to Canada'a leading 
6' 1 KENT SUPERWAY I 
c .  Moultrie County's Largest 
7 Food Store 
. , 
Open 7 Days Until 
Midnight I 
in the York Theatre. 
JEANNIE HOTARD (Princess Margaret) was 
featured in last year's Summer of Musicals as  
Dulcie in The Boy Friend and Gloria in Damn 
Yankees. In addition to appearances in stock 
and at  the University of Miami, Miss Hotard 
was seen a t  the Coconut Grove Playhouse in 
Simon a d  Laura and with Ed Begley in Inherit 
The W i d .  Her roles this summer have included 
Olga in Bells Are Ringing and Princess Zub- 
bediya in Kismet. 
Compliments of 
Reed's Sullivan 
Greenhouses, Inc. 
We Are Your FLORIST'S 
TELEGRAPH DELIVERY 
FLORIST 
Phone 4216 408 E. Water 
Sangamon Grace Ammonia Co. Fertilizer 
417 S. Oakland - Decatur 
SULLIVAN PLANT LOVINGTON PLANT 
Phone 4121 

CANDYLAND CAFE 
Flrst  Door West of Theatre 
Air Conditioned 
Dining Room Service 
Steaks, Seafood, 
Luncheons 
Enjoy Good Food i n  a Friendly 
Atmosphere 
Compliments of 
BROWN 
SHOE COMPANY 
Sullivan, Ill. 
Production Staff 
STAGE MANAGER - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - b  Fahe 
ASSISTANT CHOREOGRAPHER ,-----------------------------------Betty Chamber 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ----------------------------------------Guy 8. L i t t le  JI 
REHEARSAL PIANIST -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Sandra Yor 
PROPERTIES - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J i m  She 
LOBBY DECOR AND ADVERTISING ART ----------------------------Dick Stephen 
PROGRAM EDITOR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J o h n  Kels 
BOX OFFICE -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - is  Mcllwain and lnia Lial 
HEAD USHERS ----------------------------------Marilyn Slover and Mary Ann K i t  
CREDITS: Fabrics for The Student Prince by Michael Bartlett. Spinet pianos used through the cowtes 
of Samuel Music Co., Effingham, Ill. Dressing rooms courtesy of Best Clinic. 
A F C O  Russell Me Hnhman Co. 
Heating-Air Conditioning Sullivan, 111. Phone 4236 
~ngineered Heat Co. READY MIXED CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
18 West Harrison Sullivan 
Phone 3176 Basements, Walks, Drives, 
Foundations and Patior 
Sheet Metal Roofing Floors, Porches and Steps 
Compliments of Rhodes Lumber Co. 
A & W Driveln Lumber---Roof ing 
After the Show-Drive in  for Cement 
Fast Service on All Kinds of Paint-Hardware Sandwiches and Cold Drinks. 
1117 W. Jackson St. 
Jct. 12 1 and 32 Sullivan, III. 
r 
Everything to Build Anything I 
Gauger Lumber Co. I 
I 
Synopsis of Scenes 
The Time Is 1860 
ACT ONE 
Scene 1:The Garden of the Inn near Heidelberg. 
Scene 2: The Prince's room at the Inn. (Four month8 later) 
INTERMISSION 
ACT TWO 
S m e  1: A room in  the Castle a t  Karlsberg. (Two years later) 
Scene 2: The Garden of the Inn. (The next day) 
Musical Numbers 
ACT ONE 
Students' Marching Song ----------------------------------------The Students 
Drinking Song .......................................... Kathie and the Students 
Gaudeamus lg i tur  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T h e  Students 
Golden Days ----------------------------------------------------------Doctor Engel 
Deep In  My Heart ----------------------------------------- Kathie and Thle Prince 
Serenade - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T h e  Prince 
Student Life and Act  One Finale ------The Prince, Kathie, Doctor Engel and EnsemlMe 
ACT TWO 
Wwltz - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T h e  Ensemble 
Anthem ant! Gavotte - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T h e  Ensemble 
Finale - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T h e  Entire Company 
Welborn's Rexall 
Drug Store 
Prescription Service 
r 
S. D. CUMMINS 
SullivanP8 Oldest Hardware Store 
Paints, Electrical 
Free Delivery Supplies, Plumbing 
Spice Island Spices Phone 3123 
Fannie May Candies 
Second Door West of Theatre 
East Side Square 
MOTEL M I L R O Y  
MILDRED AND ROY PICKEN, Props. 
Rts. 121 and 32 Box 266 Sullivan Ill. 
L. W. McMullin 
Funeral Home 
Dial 4100 Sullivan, Ill. 
INSURANCE CLAIMS 
--can be handled without red tape or delay when you 
insure with your local independent agent. 
Wood Insurance cmd Realty Co. 
7 West Harrison St. - Sullivan 
"Y" Drive-In 
Air Conditioned Dining Room Hardware State Bank 
Seating Capacity 100 LOVINGTON, ILL. 
Chicken Family Style Always 
Steaks, Chops, Seafood Courteous Service 
Jct 121 and 32 
GrowArow---GROW with 
aPmm 
The largest producers of complete Amlysis Liquid Fertilizer in the U.8. 
*PLANTS LOCATED AT 
SULLIVAN-HARVEL-ROCHESTER-EL PASO, ILL INOIS 
Next Week! July 2 1-26 
k 
'F with Art Austin and Ted Lawrie 
1 +  
h SCHEDULE 
HIGH BUTTON SHOES, July 28-August 2 
AUGHTY MARIETTA, August 4-9 
ONG OF NORWAY with Annamary Dickey, August 11-16 
GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES, August 18-23 
Mouhrie County News 
DUNSCOMB'S FIRST in 
FURNITURE Circulation FIRST in 
Everything for the Home Advertising Lineage 
N E A R  THE THEATRE FIRST in 
SULLIVAN News Coverage 
IN MOULTRIE COUNTY 
S U L L I V A N  G R A I N  C O M P A N Y  
ELEVATORS 
EAST END ELEVATOR ................................ Sullivan 
WEST END ELEVATOR --,----------------------------- Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN CO. -------------------------------------Macon 
LAKE FORK ELEVATOR ............................ Mt, Pulaski 
G r a i n A o a l 4 o b  Litter-Mulch 
First 
National Bank 
of 
Sullivan 
" Aluays A Friendly Welcome" 
MEMBER P. D. I. C. 
